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Bishop's Appointments for April.

1. 51th Suraday lt lenft; Si. j-)selî's hIantd,
ltict,ard'â L.îndaîg. j .u.dyn and Mark.sî lle

z. %fort.
3. Tues
4. WCd. . Saîîl1t Ste.c trc
5 * TIîurs.. f.jiiîfcren:e il Trhessai* -n
6. irar. <l

8. 61/t .Srtm.y :si lett *1.tk-, 1-ry :n the %a',
stun «-l Krrali.

9. he',~î'îîfore Aaer: ; ault Sic. Marie.
No. 7iciaai bee/u (l1c u
1 a Jednuds.ay '.e/,pe , , le, gl
12. Murit.1uay /'/are ka-ter . Train cas!.

84. A'a -tr R- eti.
i 5. ljajfear pay : CclIdis.tte 1 ioly C'onmmunion

1ii l'r. hc.îzaIl. SuIi Ste. Marie, andt
rive 1. Kurl f.ur pjrciai service.

16. It(oet,I.U :si Faite# : Attend parîdu
aiieeîng lit S:îîilt Sýte Maise.

17. Li:îcsay eniteluzf< il er . S,tult Sie Maie.
18. Wcd.: Sault Stc. Mat1~ie
19. Thtirs.: do
20. Fat.:- d Il
,j. ';ai.: Traîin to North Ba.y.
2.z. ist Sup:day utep Easite, ofllfiîîatirîf,etc. r

ai North Blay.
%I. on.; Il asit Segin Nlàs>itmn.

24. Tues.
25. W'.ed., m'î. ilfqr/t, R;r:gdsîau .11.rlyr.

Cuîà!icnce mn .%%Iin
20. Tiiors.
27. i.: Toronto.
28. Sit.: do.
29. 'sid Sliiiday rller iat. - Torunýo.
3o. MIon.: Toronto.

Notes by the Way.

Tfle I>ay of lzesurrcc.lion
liar<h. leil i <jUt ai»u2uli

The I'.t$over of gladlncss,
Thse I'assover of Gol'

From <leath 10 Ilai eternal.
l'ront carth untu the _kyr

Our Christ hath brought s. %s r
WVîîh hymos; ti victury.

'rit C.M.S. bas fifty three msinre
holding British degrees or diplunias ii
med ici ne.

0,T of nincety-fuur colonial and mis-
sionary bishoprics the S.P.G. lias partialiy
endowed forty.five.

IT is learnied, ilat Key. F'. C. Il. Cl

bricht, who for more than a year has btecr
an invalide as slhghtly improved in health.

Tîi. Churih ýlfisjituniiry In1e1/4'cncer,
ini an editotiol note, welcomes the IlCali
Io U'nited lrayer " issued by the Etiglishi
1-pIiscop)ate and îîrînted in our last issue.

IVi.; shall hc gratîifid ta kearti iliat aut
atintial vestries ici the diocese gîve evi
delà ce oi growth and increased local sui)
port of thuc Church.

(;N~.Sir RL'ginald Il'trgate bts
givun permission to '-urapa.1l.un, the ('op-
tic Bisliap oi Khartouin, to. return to, bis
diocese, and set himself to the taik of
restoration.

By bantshîng regular Scripturc lessons
fromn aur schools nte spînîtually biarve aur
chidren ini their growing timie. Our
education (so calied) is a one-sid(d affair
-the Intellect and the hucart are divorcî:d

lsît il' li i.vi i, wlio, bas charge of Egypt
as well as Palestîîxe, lias hopes of soon
crecting an AXnglican church, wîth resi-
dence, ti Khartoum. Thie Sirdar bas
prunîîsed 10 givc faculities for sucuring a
site.

Goi0u uu îxssionary nicetings do (sot liap
pen, any mnore than go >d political meut
ings or goad concerts l'ney niust bc
piamied to suit their auience, anîd the
people who are to, make up ticir audience
must be inforniud and broughit toguthecr

CfUVRCfi peolile in Pretoria bave the
nxîssionary instinct as wei'l as Lvtls in the
ultinsate success of Britishi arni,. A re
quest has been made to the Church Arrny
auth<)ritius in England for several mission
vins and evasgr'lasts te)>b ent for work
ttierc at the ch>su: ut trilt war

Lisb than a liundred ycars ago the n:&.
tàvus of tac Sandwich Islands wert to ail
appuarances hopelessly hecathen. 'l'lits
year ilawaiiati chidren have raised $sol
000 for tin: lheginning ofirniýsîonary work
on the Island of \uI.datiau, ont uf the
Philippines.
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Ouit Oliver correspondent says :A very
suitable altar, re-tablc and cross, made to
order, bas heen given and placed in St.
James' Church, Oliver. Thec re-table
has a beautiful carving, il Ioly, Holy,
Holy." Mrs. John Like, of Po~rt Arthur,
who is wcll known in Thunder Bay f0r
hier liberality 10 the Church, made the
gîft.

THE progress of Christianity in Central
Africa continues 10 be rapid. Kamswaga,
the king o! Koki, a large district to the
south*west of Uganda, is now under in-
struction for baptism. The Rev. H. Clay.
ton says the king bas abandoned poly.
garny and other beailien practices, and
shows every sign of carncstness and sin
cerity.

rhe Kanwar of Kaparthala, Sir Har.
nam Singh, K.C.S.I., who lias lately been
appointed 10 a seat on the Viceregal
Council of India, is a leading Indian
Christian, who would have been Rajah of
Kaparthala but for the fact vf bis having
embraced Christianity. The Kanwarani
is the daughter of an csteemed Indian
pastor, the Rev. Golak Nath, and was for
sanie lime connected with the Churcb of
England Zenana Missionary Society.
Tbe Kanwar and Kanwarani visited Eng-
land in the Jubilee of 1887, aîîd were re-
ceived by the Queen.

TiîEScottisb Church,tbrough the Home
Mission BJoard, now ministers to about
29),000 souls, or 10 fully a quarter of ber
whole membership. WVhen the Cburcb
Council in Scoilarîd began ils work about
twenty Vears ago, tbis fund amounted
only to £457, anid the nuiriber of missions
was 31. L2si year the aumber of missions,
including sumnmer mission stations, was
152, and the fund reacbcd the sumn of
£4,161. Twenîy-eigbî, new missions
bave been op.Lned in the !ast four years.
To meet tlie constant applications for the
efficient working o! existing missions and
to aid a few fresh ones the Church Coun-
cil needs tbree times the present amount.

THE treatment of aborigines in this
continent (Soutb Australia) is (says The
Chu rch Ne-ws, Adelaide>, beiai4 undoubt.
edly bettered by the increased mîissionary
zeal of Cburcbmen. The latest depar.
ture is ia Queensland, wbere, for sonie
years past, the Government have been
trying to setule the difficulty on non.relig.
ioustines. Tbe attemnptt10keep the black

in bis natural state on Fraser Island bias
been crowned with disastrous results.
Better counsels now prevail. The Clitîrch
bas been asked t0 take over the maniage-
ment of the island, serîding a mai 10

teacb and arrange for the emiployment of
the natives. The Goveriment will sub.
sidise to the extent of £5oo per annum,
and will build a church and dormitory.

TîîîL work of the Sower is given 10 eacb
of us in this world. A late writer says:
"This is a generation ia which parents
are permitting their children to grow up
as moral and religious feeblings. Tbe
îheory of millions of parents is, ' Let the
cbild wait until be bas grown, and then
choose bis own religion.' More than two
generations ago an English statesman
uttered tbis sentiment in tbe presence of
Coleridge. Leading bis friend into the
garden, Coleridge said : '1 have decidcd
not to put in any vegetables this spring,
but to wait tli August and let the garden
decide for itself whetber it prefers weeds
or vegetables.'"

ACTION and re*action are always goinig
on between popular thought and ils ex-
pression in speecb. Erroneous or care.
less ideas are the cause of the use of like
language. Inaccurate phrases from the
lips of one nian bring about mistakes in
the mind of anotber. They pass froni
niouîh to moutb, becomne part of the ver-
nacular, and have an immense influence
in producing the mental atmosphere la
which we ]ive. No class of tbe comn.
munity bas greater need 10 realise Ibis
tban Cburchmen. No deparîment of our
national lite is more misrepreserited
in popular speech and more the victim of
tbe shibboletbs of tbe ignorant and the
careless than the Church.

WVHEN our eves are turned to South
Africa, we sbould not forget the leper
missions there. On a i ttle island in
Table Bay, barely six miles la circuni-
ference, rising but forty or flfîy feet above
thc sea, upon whicb many, wbo first see
it from tbe deck o! the mail boat, bardly
believe that tbere are any inhabitants,
there, on little Robben Island, s0 small
and s0 barren, are some 6oo lepers,
among whom our Churcb is working by
the hands and hearts and lips of two
niost faithful priess-the chaplain, the
Rev. W. WV. Watkins, who has been tbere
some nine years, and the Rtv. C. Engle-
heart, wbo joined him in z898. The
cbaplain's woik is among tbe lepers,

among the Iunatics, of wbich thiere aie
about zoo sent there, and among a
smnaller number of con vias. It is mni£
sionary work.

ON~ Good Friday the offerings of the
faithful are asked on bebalf of the Jews.
Reniembering that it was of the Jews
that our Blessed Lord came according 10

the flesh ; that He prayed for the forgive.
ness of the Jeivs who crucified Him -
that the Gospel record we bave, as welI
as the other books of our New Testa
ment, were written for our instruction,
under the guidance of God's Spirit, by
Jews, let us give willingly, eagerly, liber.
aIly t0 help onward the missionary efforts
of the Church ta Christianize Jew.
English Christians have a worthy repre.
sentative in Jerusalemn in the person of
Bishop Blyth, who is surely, if alas !too
slowly, making headway there. If you
send your offerings 10 the Bishop Blyth
Fund there is the assurance that il will
be devoted to work under Episcopal
direction. And pray that the mneans
employed will be rnuch blessed.

REV. J. S. MOFFAT, SOU of the celebrated
Dr. Moffît, writing from C-ne Town to
the Afission World says : " fhe war now
going on beîween white mea is being
watched by the natives with intense con
cern. As one of them put it 10 me e
other day: 'Il the English win, ilien we
black men can breathe and live ; if the
Boers win, then we may as well die, for
we shall be no more looked upon as men,
but as cattle ; so we shall all go home
and pray 10 Gail t0 make the atms of the
English strorig. And this is really the
question of the day in South Africa :
'Are we la have ail men-Briish, Boer
arîd aboriginal-dwelling together with
equal rights as men under the British
flag, or are we 10 have the domination of
a Boer oligarcliy over British and blacks
ai ike ?' la the Transvaal a black man is
not a human being." 'Ne can echo the
opinion that incidentally " many blessings
will resuit from this war."

Less than forty years ago Oxford and
Cambridge joined in the establishment of
what is known as the Universities' Mission
to Central Africa. Ini that lime the
mission has lost, by death, cbiefly from
disease, tbough ofien by violence, six
bisbops, twenty seven clergymen and
forty-six lay workers Fifty thousand
dollars are now being raised in England
for a large mission steamer, to be used on

ALGOMA M"SSIONARY NEWS Toronto. April, iqcýi
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latke Nyassa. Trhe boat will serve several
useftil purposes. It wiil be a nieans of
quick communication between the numer
oui stitions on the lake. It will bc a
mioveable church. It 'viii be a travelling
educational institution, with accomma.
dations for twventy-eigbt studenis, wh
cati be trained for mission work. 1'hus
Engiish missionaries, travelling front one
pinft to another, to hold services, cati,
during the jrurney, use their time in giv
ing instruction ta the nativeb who are ta
lie the workers of the future. Thus to
use a significant illustration, white
corks are being used ta float the black
nect."

Our Co-Workers.

The Engiish Aigoma Association ex-
isrs for prayer and work in behaif af our
Missions and Missionaries. Its primary
object is ta intercede with God tîrat His
blessing may bie poured out upon us in
our efforts ta do His work in this Mis.
sionary Diocese.

What a comforting thought it is, as wc
face the trials incidentai ta mission work
in a riew courntry, that numbers of devout
people in the aider land have piedged
tbemselves ta remember us at the throne
of grave ; and that day by day in our
weariness and discouragement we are
supported by the unseen but very real
belli af these loving Christian friends !

But it should be more than a comfort,
it shouid be an inspiration. We oughit
aiso ta pray for one another, and ta sup-
port each other's hands in aur comman
conflict with tFe ioes of aur Lord and
1-is Church. WVe have in the present
grievous war a wonderful illustration af
the uniring power of a common danger.
In the trials and diflicuiries which we
encouinter in the work of missions in this
Missianary Diar.ese af Aigoma, we. clergy
and laity alike, shouid be drawn together
in bonds of mutual love and prayer.

But of* late, not content with private
and individual intercessions out Engiisb
iriends have been holding monthly ser-
vices of intercession for us in the great
church of St. Martin's.in-the Fields. And
rîow similar services are being arranged
for in variaus parts of the United King.
dam.

Who shall say haw many af the bless
ings aur Diocese has enjoyed in rtîe past
bave corne in respanse ta such appeals
as these ? Who shall say ta what extent
the hopes we entertai for the future of
our Diocese are dependent upop- such

mneatîs as these? Sur .iy our brethren in
Eigland, are right. Therc should be a
greater reliatîce upon prayer. %V'hatever
setim ta be aur mosi pressing needs
money , workcrs ; things ta work with
it wcre a fatal mistake tci forger the power
af prayer in our efforts ta get what wu
want.

Surely it is a blcsscd and licautiful
work which our English brathers and
sisters-sarne ai them invaiids unahie ta
labour in other ways -are doing for us.
Jr ought ta quicken us ta individual and
carporate prayer for ourselves and for one
another.

One thing at Ieasr we must do. The
Association bas asked for it. WVe must
aid thiem in their work. WVe must show
bow rruly we appreciate the nîinistry of
intercession whir'i is being carried an iii
aur behaîf by availing ourselves of the
fullest betterts ai ir. We miust let aur
friends in Engiand knaw front time ta
tinte what aur most pîressing needs are,
and what aie thr most ycariîing desires
of aur hearts as regards God's work coin-
mitted ta us. Once a month they muet
ragether in various places ta intercede
for us.

Orce a month we must send ta them
aur requests for prayer, and let us flot faau
ta add aur thanksgivings for blessings
received.

A few wards of caution alane need be
added. We mnust use this opportunity
in the right spirit as a means ta obtain

not inaierial s0 much as spiritual biess-
ings. And as we set k the aid of cur
bretitren at a distance in this great wark
of Intercession we mnust flot be content Ia
neglcct the life work among ourselves
In private prayers, in public worship,
especially irn Holy Communion, aur Inter-
cessions for the Diocese, its Missions, its
Missionaries, its People, its Bishaps, must
not be wanting.

Thase who desire to know mare af the
work referred ta above or ta 6eek the
benefits of it may write ta the Ven. Arch-
deacon Lloyd, of Huntsville, wha bas
kindly underraken to, act for the bretbren
in forwarding ta the Engiish Association
aur monthly requests for prayer.

The S. P. G. Bicentenary.

DEAR BRETIREN,-The great Suciety
wbîch we know sa well by tie letrers
S. P. G.-the Society for the Pcopagatian
of the Gospel in Foreign Parrs-is about
ta enter upon the 2OOrih year Of 4tS eXiS-

tence. " Twa lîundrcd years af lite 1 "
't'lits is a wo,îderfui record. And af
itself such a carcer would ciaini the
interest of ail tliniakng people. But, ta, us
in the licese of Algonta the flicentenaty
of (lie -S. PG should bin uch more thaîî
an iîîterestîîîg cvent.

Ever since the early years of our exis.
tence as a Diacese the S. Il. G. lvýs been
ane of the largcst annual cantributors to
the support of aur Missions. V'ear by
year the Venerable Society bas sct apart
a large sum i ofmoncy (ticarly 4,000 a
year) towards the support of certain ai
our missionaries, besides giving from time
ta rime noble sunis towards speciai Dia.
cesan abjects, sucb as Trhe Episcopai
Endiwnient lFund, 'lhe Evangelinc Fund
and The Bishop, Sullivan Ntemarial. It
lias alsa acrcd as the aimaner of others,
and, during the year just ciosed, bas
appropriated out of the Marriott Fund
the suni ai ./Jao-about $3,ooo-ta.
wards the erection af chtircb buildings
and the completian ai the ncw Wawaaosh
Hiome.

Surr.ly such liberality, pranîpted as it
is by the putest and holiest af motives,
a desire to spread the trutb as it is in
J esus and ta win souls ta Christ, consti-
tutes a dlaimt upan aur gratitude of the
maost soiemn and sacred kind.

May God give us grace ta show by aur
actions that we are nat insensible ta the
consideration which the Society has ex-
tended ta us.

In a notice issued some time since,
annauncing the arrangemednts made far
the observance af the l3icentenary, the
Society " earnestly invites ail members of
the Anglican Communion tbroughout the
world ta join in celebrating with Eucharist
and prayer tic tbankwotthy event."1

Jr is surely a sacred obligation ta listen
ta ber wish and ta make arrangements in
every Parish and Mission Station in the
Diocese for a special service of commem-
aration and thanksgiving. This service,
wherevtr possible, sbauid bcefield in the
morning and <,hould include the Hoiy
Communioni. Where no other arrange-
ment cani be made, it might take the
forni of a brigbt, apprapriate service in
the aiternoon or evening.

It would be most fitting that aur ob-
servance af the occasion should agree as
îîearly as possible with thit ai the Society,
and that Sunday, the i2th ai June, i 900,

and Sunday, the 23 rd of june, 1901, the
opening and cinsing chys af the Bicen-
renary yezr, should be set apart wherever
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possible for the purpose. But since ina a
Diocese like ours this wouId flot be
possible ina every place sonie other andI
more convenient date between the two
days named must be selected where
raecessary.

At ail these services sermons should be
preached upon the grand work of the
Society, and oiffrings should be iravited
towards the Society's jubîlee Fund,which
it is their ardent wish to make up during
the ycar to the large sum of /j,250,ooo as

a worthy thankoffering for God's abun.
dant blessings.

Ina addition to the special commemora.
tion referred to abive it will be desirabie
to hold for the saine object occasiorial
services and missioraary meetings in
various places and to iuterest the chil-
dren of our Sunday-schools in every
possible way.

The accompanying (orin of prayer put
forth by the Society, and approved by the
Archbishop of Canterbury, is authorized
for public and private use ina addition to
such forms as may be put forth for spe-
cial use later on.

O GOD, who revivest Thy work ina the
anidst of the ycars, and renewest

the strength of those that vait upora
Thee; we tharak Thee for having s0
abundantly blessed the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel ina the days
that are~ past; and nov again we beseech
Thee to, prosper whatever we undertake
ina our colonies among the heathen,
accordirag to Tliy vill and for Thy glory.
Vouchsafe to aIl who labour ina the carry-
ing on of our good designas the grace to
do aIl ina the Nanie of the Lord Jesas :
and pour out upon then the spirit of
wisdoma and understanding, of courasel
and might, of knowledge and holy fear,
of love that will flot wax cold, anad of
constant perseverance ina their ministry.
Grant that the seed vhich vas sown by
the pious Fouraders of the Society may
in the days to cone bring forth yet richer
fruit: that more and more souls mnay be
drawn into Thy service, anad that Thy
blessed Kingdom may be enlarged
throughout tbe earth. Hear us, 0 mer-
caful Father, for the sake of Jesus Christ
Thy Son our only Lnrd and Saviour, to
whom with Thee and the Holy Ghost be
honour and glory both nov and for ever-
more." Amen.

Commending the above suggestions to
your most thoughtfàl consideration, and
eatnestly trusting that ve may bave grace
to, do aur duty ira this and ail other -.îat-
ters, 1 remain,

Very faithally your Bishop,
GEORGE ALroMsA.

To the clergy and laity of the Diocese
of Aigoma.

The Bishop Sullivan Memoriai
Fund.

Assnouut Requir.d. 05 0O00 00
Amount Recetvsd, 1?e,065 42
Yet Nue'Ied ......... 37,034 58

Slowly ii this f und increasing. Still
the flood is not so high that we may test
in the hope that the rocks of financial
ditliculty ina the way of our vork will soon
be submnerged and our energies released
for the removal of other obstacles. Neyer
vas an object, on behaif of the missionary
Diocese of Algoma, put before th.-
Church world, more deserving o! a liberal
support, or requiring more rapid response
to our cry than this furad for the future
maintenance of our God-given work.
Perhaps one exception should be made,
viz., the Ilsinews of var " for preserat
day-by-day support of our missions. The
latter vili sureiy flot suifer because it is
desired to iay deep founidations for the
future.

We have to report the foilowing addi-
tional receipts, which, added to those
previously reported, reach the aggregate
ahove mertioned:

Huron W.A. :
Christ Church, Londcn. .... $ i oo
Thorndale .............. 0
filbank................. 2 00

Si. Thomas ......... .... 25
Stratford ................ 25 00
Dresden ........ ........ i oo

-S 27 00
Miontreal W.A ......... .......... 42 50
South River, Algoma, offcrtory.. 2 35
Eagle Lake, " 66
SundridRc, " 2 55
Burk's Falls, "3 77
Rev. T. Blaglock, M. A.,Danville,

Que.,per Ven. Atchdeacon Roc 5 00
First instalment S.P.G. grant .. 968 88
Per }tev. C J. Machin

Ira. Surmcrs, Isle ofVigh..r, 1s.:0Mtiss Green, Scazborough. . . 30 44

$108i3 15

A Cali to Give with Both Hands.

As ve watch the very slow progress of
TaiE Basiiop SULLIVAN ME%IORIAL SUS.
TENTATION FUND, ve canriot but feel-
although ta the Bishop o! Algoma anid
his co-workers even a little means much,
and draws forth their gratitude-a serase
o! lack, as of somnethirag, flot money only,
being wanting.

Any ordinary appeal might perhaps
have been regarded as merely one more
added to a long lisz of "Idcaims,"I as ve
call thiem-sometimes with quite a curious
forgetfulness o! the meaning of the word.
And ira resporase to such an appeal, good
anad necessary as ve should have feit it ta
bel we migbt have given according ta aur
paver, anad yet neyer have touched the
spring vithin us releasing that hidden
force vhich the Bishop Sullivan Memorial
vas designed to bring into action.

But thiâ fund is not an ordiraary onie,
any more than that high or noble spirit o(
self-sacrifice vhich it is at once desired to
commemorate and to educe is ordinary.
Lives lilce Bishop Sultivan's (happy are
ve if we knov a[ many such in aur own
experience, standing out as beacon lights,
beckoning us onvard, pointing the way>
are not just a littie, but altogether above
the ordinary level, and when we speak o!
a Memorial, that, to be adequate and real,
must rise above the level also. Few, if
any of us, c-iuld suifer /zardships ewith*
him in those long yeaas of toil and
anxiety, neverthelesr, to use it naay be
given to have our part ira the spirit thlIt
pervaded and hallowed theni, that spirit
which must domiaaate our motives. and
our offerings if they are to be vorthy o!
the naine.

Consequently, ve are not calied upon,
ira this instance, to give according to our
power, but, rather, beyomd it (ii. Cor.
viii. 3). Such a fund should riot be ai.
ioved, by men and vomea of faith, and
love, and reverence, and devotion, to
drag its veary length, the vork of com-
pleting it probably being Ieft to the already
more than hard-vorked Bishop of Algoma
who is folloviag so courageously ira the
footsteps of his predecessors. To permit
it would be to stand self.condemned.

At this Easter season, vhen our thoughts
are more than ever iifted to Hini vho
through Sacrifice and Death won Ever-
lasting Life for His people, may nzat the
orporturaity be seized, both in Canada
and ira England, of voluntarily pouring
our thanik.offerings into this (und, thank-
otterings for aIl and special mercies me-
ceived at His harads, anad more particu-
larly for those vho through service and
sufferirg have glorifled their Saviour even
urato death, exemplifying an their laves the
eternal truth o! His most blessed Word-
.Except a grain of wktatfall into the ear//z
and dit, it a/dth 4y i/self a/ont ; but if Lt
dit, it beareth niuch fruit 1

For, ina the vords of one o! our greatest
teachers at this tume: "lEveryvhere, ira
every day that passes, ira more vays than
we cara dreani of, self sacrifice is redeen-
ing human life ; and this mixed, beviid-
ered world is led forward and brought
nearer ta God by the lives of those vho
give theniselve for others. Constantly
ve fail to see that this is so, and sonie.
times ve do not vant to see it ; sometimes
ve are too stupid or zoo busy or ton self.
centred. But it is the truth of human
life ; men rise theniselves and raise athers
by the sacrifice of self."

And agaira: " «The spirit of self-sacrifice
spreads (rom heart ta heart. . . . There
is no gaiaisayitg the beauty o! it vhea it
is plainiy set before us-it bas its right to
hoid and to contraI us, evea as the Pat-
tern of it, being lited tzp' dravs ail men
urato Him."t

A.B. T.
Il IL Tira. ii: 3.

t TAc Jetemjtirn of War, by Dean Paget;
pp. 7, 69 and 70.
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Bishop Wcstcott on Christian
Almsgîving.

Almsgiving is the natural, the neces
sary expressionl ai a healthy Chtis-
tian character. The Christian cannot
but be commrfunicative ai the goods
which he bas. Almsgiving is îot a
concession ta importunity, by which we
free ourselves irom unwelcame petition-
ers; it is not a sacrifice ta public opinion
by which we satisiy the claims popularly
made upon aur place or fortune ; it is flot
an appeal for praise ; it is not a self.
camplacent show ai generosity; it is not,
in a word, due ta any external motive. It
is the spontanejus outcome ai life. Wbat
the life îs, the fruit will he, in the bîghest
fanms as in the lowest. * * *

The actions ai a Christian, then, are a
fruit ai the Christian character. * * *
A real gift is a part af ourselves. The
crumbs wbich flu froin aur table, the
overfiowings ai aur abundance, cannai
be gifîs. Il* *

As fruits, aur alms will bear the marks
ai aur faitb. That which the Christian
gives will carry the impress ai seli-denial,
a( singleness, ai self.devotion, ai thought-
fulness. * * Christ himself camnes ta
us in those who need aur help, and we
shall not bring ta Him that which costs
us nothing. * * * *

Our goods are not aur own ta be used
arbitrarily for !he simple gratification of
aur desires, but resources placed at aur
disposaI for the service af men. * * *
And the temper ai self-discipline and self.
sacrifice is flot bora with us. It needs ta
be quiclcened and cultivated. * * *
We should nat, I fancy, find ourselves
poorer if we were ta place a part ai aur
goods beyand the reach ai fortune. I do
not fancy that the widow who cast inta
the treasury ai God ail the living she had
felt afterward that she bad suffered any
loss. Nay, rather, there is deep truth in
the striking words ai Chrysostom, IlIf
any distress befaîl thee, straightway give
alis ; return tbanks for the accident, and
thou shaît see how great joy follows
thereupon. For the spiritual gain, even
if it be small, is sa great as ta abliterate
alI bodily loss. If thou hast ta give ta
Christ thou art wealthy."' -Ftoin "The
.Incarnation and Common Lire," by the
.Biskop of Durham.

Novar Mission.

BY ItEV. J. PARDOE, INCUIJMIIEN-T.

A very enjoyable gathering was held in
coanection witb St. Marys Cburcb,
Novar, on Shrove Tuesday. A number
ai church warkers and fiends met at the
bouse ai the incumbent for. the purpose
ai presentiag a testimonial ta Miss Carnie
Brawne, arganist ai the churcb. Some
ai the numeraus subscribers were un-
avaidahly absent. The Rev. J. Pardoe
spoke ini high terms ai the sterlini; charac-

ter ai Miss Brownc and also of the self
denial practiccd by hcr iii ber efforts ta
forwatd tbe work ai the chtirch, morc
especially the musical portion ai it. The
sentiments expressed were warmly en-
dorsed by aIl preserit. The incumbent
then read an address and presented Mliss
Browne with a purse ai maoney.

Thle secret bad! been so welt kept that
the recipient wat (luite taken by surprise,
but in a few wards site expresscd ber
tbanks for the practical way in which it
was shown that her services were sa much
appreciated.

On Sunday, jau. 2 1St, aiter Evensung,
the Bishop confirnied a class ai twelve
persans presented by Rev. J. Pardne.
The churcb was filled ta overflawing.
Next morning Holy Communion was
celebrated. There were twenty seven
communicants including the newly-con-
firmed. Later on Monday the Bishop
met a nuînber ai the Church people at the
residence of Mr. and Mlrs. Coiran.

On Friday, February gth, the Bisbop
was again in bis mission, when lie con-
secrated the church ai St. John thie
Baptist, Ravenscliffe, and afterwards cele-
brated Haly Communion

Death of Chief Buhgwvujjenene.

The Indian Chief who died ai bis home
at Garden River the other day was the
son ai the great chief Sbengwauk, who
distinguished himself in the wars ai the
past. Hie was with General Brack in
several engagements and received a very
fine medal fromn King George for bis
services and bis bravery. This medal
Buhgwujjenene inberited witb the chief
tainship and wore it up ta the tume ai bis
death.

But Bughwujjenene was flot a warrior
lîke bis father. He became a soîdier ai
Christ maay years ago while yet a lad in
his fatber's wigwam in the beginning ai
the ccntury. The lad was permitted ta
go and bear the message ai the mission-
aty and be believed it with joy and be-
came a Christian. The writer hearci him
in England give a tbrilling accounit af bis
conversion. He was impressed with the
truths ai Cbristianity and was musing an
the IlWord." It was r. gloriaus evening
and the sunset splendour fiîled bis saut
with ecstacy ; he knealed under a bush
and prayed and the glory and gladness
that filled bis saut was like the sunset
splendour.

Ever since that time (for seventy
years) be bas bc2n a faiîhful follower ai
Jesus Christ and a loyal inember ai the
Church oi Eagland. Tbe ather day he
was taken sick and ttnt for me ta corne
and see hirn. IlI regret," he said, l' that I
was toa ill an Sunday ta came ta church
nar ta the Holy Communion. I would
like to receive communion."I He asked
hîs iamily ta gather around bum, and that
twa young mten, bis grandsons, whom he
'tact braught up,should communicate with
hini. He explained ta me afterward that

these young men had been confirrncd
but were ashanied ta camne ta com-
munion.

Hie was sufféting very rnuch. H[e said,
'i1 rernemiber sortie words of scripture
which say : 1'lîom the Lord loveth hc
wlîîppeth aîîd beaus every one whom hc
receives.' " Once hc was dcpressed, hc
called upon his children ta sitig IlJesus
is the Lord my Shepherd, then let fear
be (ar away." Tfien the niissionary
pirayed and we joined in fetvently. lie
called his children and grandchildren
around him, hcecxhorted themn ta faîi-
fultiess and testified to the satisi.rction bc
liadt found in religion. Ile was led ta
hîs chair by the fire and there he died.

A very large concourse af bis own
people atunded bis funeral when a brief
history of his life was gi'ven and the
hymns sung that he lovcd ; we thert corn-
n-itted hi:i body ta the dust. It was the
chie('s -.:sh ta put a stained glass window
in the rhurch as a memroal, but he
died before the wish was accomplishcd.

Burk's Falo Mission.

RFV. C. Hl. iiUCKi.ANI>, INCUMIIENT.

The Lord Bishap of the Diocese visited
this Mission on Friday, February 23rd,
and adnmnistered the Holy Rite af Con-
firmation ta seven persans, afterwards
preachiaig an eV!èctive sermon on Chris-
tian duty.

Through the energies oi the WV. A. a
bell-tower has been erected, and the bell
placed in position.

The Young WVomen's Guild have raiscd
sufficient funds ta instaîl electric hights in
the Parsonage.

The Boys' Brigade is in a vcry prosper
ous condition, the numbers increasing
weekly. It is expected that caps and
tunics wilI be procured by Easter. Every
brancb af Church work is very active.

Fort William.

REV. E. 1. 1lARPiER, RECTaR.

St. Luke's.-Since the close ai naviga.
tian we have comparatively little af(general
interest ta report front this parisb. The
day ai humble supplication and acknawl-
edgment oi God's savereignty and power
was duly observed an Septuagesima
Sunday. Good congregations attendcd
serviccs bo'h morning and evening. The
special prayer authorized by the Arch.
bishop of Ontaria bas been offered
every Sunday for the success ai aur arms
in South Africa, and those engaged in
the war. The offérings taken up in
church on bebali ai the Patriatic Fund
vicie fair considering that rnany ai aur
people contribute tk:ough other general
agencies towards the sanie purpase.

An ellort is naw being mnade ta supply
a long-ielt want, viz., the erection ai a
suitable vestry-room, which may be used
as an infant class-room, and where week.
day services may be conducted. It wslI
rtquire sanie se (.denial ta accomplish
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this this season together with a new
rectory, but already a littie money us in
hand, and with the assistance af the
Sabbath.school pupils it is hoped it may
bc hrought about.

Since Decemiber last Sister Magdalene,
of Port Arthur, has spcnt nuuch time in
this parish visiting (amilies and piramating
churcli interests. Through ber efforts a
IlMothcr's Meeting"I bas been for saine
time in aperation, preparing baies ai
ciothing, etc, for tlue poor Indians in the
neigbibourboad ai Brunswick House, a
Hudson's Bay post on the way (rani
Misanabie, C.P.R., ta, jamies' Bay. And
at present the gaod sister is re-organizing
a junior Auxiliary lkanch ta co-operale
in gencral parish waric.

WVest Fort.-St. Thomas'.-Services
here ai late have been underiaken by Mr.
Farde, af Port Arthur, with comnuendable
zeal. The Holy Communion is celebrated
once a month by the rector ai East Fait
WViliam. Here, too, Sister Magdaiene
bas done much in visiting and sitting ur
with the sick, and bas started a smil
branch of the W.A. There is a littie
band ai workers in this mission deserving
ai much praise. Mrs. Mary Cordingiey,
widnw ai the late Mr. Cordingley, ai Port
Arthur, died here iecently, at the home
of ber son in-law, Mr. J. K. Ollis. The
(uneral service was held in St. Thomas'
Churcb, the Rev. Mr. Hay assisting the
incumbent; interment in Winnipeg.

Sudbury Mission.

REV. J. IIOYDELLI, %IA., INCUMi3ENT.

Wu were iavoured with a visit from the
Bishap on Miarch the x5th, who came ta
strengthen and encaurage bath priest and
people in their united effort ta build a
suitable cburch in the important out-
station ai Cappercliffe.

As mentianed in a previaus repart,collections had been taken up and sub 'scriptians received amauntîng ta about
$2.25, but the sum ai $500 wiIi be re-
quired beiore we can be justified in be
ginning ta buiid ini order ta be free fram
debt.

Our only ambition is ta erect a very
plain structure 'ni churcbly proportions,
warm and well ventilated, and large
tra)uRh ta meet present rtquirements. 1
need bardly say we have dîfficuities ta
contend with-this is what we aIl expect,
Our hindrances here have, however, a
somewhat local and peculiar position
owing ta the circumstances of the peaple
and cangregation.

'Miuuing is the eL,minant industry, and
aur people at Copperclîffe are ctuîefiy
miners, most ai whom are ircquently
compelled ta work on Sunday, and are
therelore unable on such occasions ta
attend the services ai the Church.

In the hext place day work and nighit
work alternate, so that at the best only
about one-hali ofthe maIe population can
attend church on any given Sunday. For
the smre reason it is a difficuit matter ta

flnd them at their homes (or househald
visitatian, confirmation classes, etc.

We hive every need (or a churcb, a
spiritual home where we cauid incet at ail
times far Church purpases as aiten as
desirable and at such timcs as would bc
convpnient ta oursclves.

Tis we have nat as yet secured.
T1hereiore aur Bishop with thougbtfui
consideration and zeal valuntcred ta
mneet the congregation at the Clife and
taik over the prospects and possibilities
ai erecting within the near future a
Church building ai churcbiy proportions
in which our impressive services cauld be
rcndered with the salemn and appropriate
adjuncts ai Divine worship. 1'o my un
sprakable regret aur meeting was smail,
owing, no daubt, in a in.-asure, ta the
causes [ have mentioned, vcry iew ai the
maie members of the congregatian being
presemit. 1 bad boped, bawever, and
striven ta secure, a better attejudance, and
was disappointed and grieved at the re-
suit.

Much remains ta be done bath in
meeting the zeal ai the congregation and
in impraving the status ai the Churcb in
Copperclffe. A begunning has been made
and certain evident results have been
atuained, which, 1 think, warrant the
hope that with a church building and the
power ta bold services and classes when
and as we desire, the grawth and prasper-
ity ai nur Church community wiil, with
the Divine blessing, bie an assured resuit.

Alter Evensang an Friday, in the
Church ai tire Ephiphany, Sudbury, the
Bishap preached a most heart-stirring
thaugbt-suggesting sermon, whicb was as
evidently ielt as it was warmiy appreciated
by those who were privileged ta hear it.

Aiter Evensong the Bishop retired ta
the parsonage and was engaged in writing
replies, etc., ta his voluminous and mani-
fold carrespondents until 1.30 a.m., Sat-
urday, when yaur correspondent saw hum
safely an board the train (or Sault Ste.
Marie at 2 a.m. JA'MES BOvDEÎ.L.

A Question Answered.

The question us sametirnes asked
"Wbat difference doits it make whether

I pay sa mucli by agreement tor a seat
adown it for the year, or cantrîbute the

sanie amaunt tbrougb the offertory and
take a seat where I can find one F' The
answer is obviaus. What one gives is
not at aIl (or a seat for himsclf, nor alone
for the support ai the public services, but
for the support ai every part ai Christ's
work through the organization af the
Church, and for the benefit ai ail ; it is
gîven t *ferly ta God; and ane bas a right
ta a seat in the church building at ail
services, nat because he bas paid mucb,
or little, or nothung, but bzcauge it is
God's bouse, made Ris by cansecration ;
the place (or ail Ris chîldren ta rendier
their duty and services ai warsbip; and
if the poarest be hindered from that duty
and service by any way ai man's cantriv-
ing, Gad's purpose is thwatted ; and they

arc sa hindcred when the space and con-
venicnces are aiiotted to any particular
persans.

An Old Subject in a New Llght.

The fuiiowing speech of Canon Gare
constitutes one: of the most striking argu-
ments in (avour of Foreign Missions ever
presented. WVe owe Io these native races
the imparting of Christianity as a twofoid
debt, first as having annexed their terri-
tory and assumed the Iordship over them,
and secondly becausi we have made the
practice of their oid religions in their in.
tegrity impossible, and are therefore
sacredly bound to give them something
in return.

Canon Gare then proceeded IL. attack
the man who, sits coinîortably at home,
anad says that Ilmissions are flot much
gond, far better leave the heathen alone
ta their own religion." He said that this
-is impossible, because, with the best in-
tentions, wherever we go we inevitably go
ta de.stroy. Tlîat was an indisputable tact.

i. Let them look at what we have donc
in Africa. The native tribes had their
code ai ethîcs, imperfect indeed, but
t'ere it was. ifheir laws werz severe, the
chief had absolute power of life and
death, and thcy were boutid together in
a strong allegiance ta chie[ and tribe.
W1e destroyed ail that ; their occupation
was fighting, and at least it made them
men; we took that away and turned tbem
into idie loaters; we took away the chief
power of life and deatb ; we upset every-
thing. WVe relaxed their old allegiance,
'nd ail tlieir old ideas of duty ; we intro.
duced spirituous liquors, and corrupted
theni with other vices. We leit themn
worse than they were.

2. See what is going on in India. W'e
found caste witb ail its rules, its customs,
and its time-bonoured priesthood, sent, as
thiey believed, from the gods. We were
breaking it ail up with our civilization.
WVe introduced schools, universities, ex-
aminations ; we mixed them ail together
ini trains and trams, and s0 the distinc.
tions of caste are inevitably broken down.
And behind ail their customs and rules
there was a strange philosophy, which we
Europeans could s0 littie understand.
We put manuals of science into their
hands, we upset their whole system, and
threw their philosaphy ta the wînds. We
destroyed, and, truerefore, we couid flot
leave them alone, unless we could per-
suade Europeans to stop away. Our
Empire was everywhere a destructive
agency. Hov should we stand before
the bar ai God ? Should we flot be
guiity, heyond ail guilt, if we allowed this
ta be the record of aur Empire? How
could we put a new heart into a country?
justice af administration always (aliowed
our Empire, but it would flot create a
new conscienre. Magistrates and police.
nuen were excellent tbin'gs, but uht.y
scarcely wvarmcd your heart. If we (le
stroyed, what were we going ta put in the
place of wbat ive destroyed ?
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3. It was said, Il Missions do very

little."1 Let theni rcad Mr. Engene
Stock's history of a bundred Vears' work,
and they would find it to bc the record of
as fine a piece af Britishi effort as aîîy.
thiuig that had been donc amongst oîîr
Empire huilders. It was, ai course, a
slow wnrk. WVe ourselves toah a long
time to become conveîted. Let them
thlnk of one conversion at home, and ail
it meant. To convert an Englishnian
waç a serrons work. Conversion nîeant a
change of heari, a new point of view, a
uiew character. lit was necessatily slow.
And to convert a heathen did not mean
ta put on a veneer ai Christianity, it
meatit a great change ai the man. There
was no escape (rom the arRument, if yon
destroyed, you must bnild.

Lastly, the speaker showed how we bad
the power to replace where we desttoy.
WVe had the power because w'e had these
twin truths-(a) The Bratherhood of
Hurauanity. God had nmade Ilif anc!
blood ail the nations ai the earth." WVe
wee one race, one bload, and the funda-
mental religious wants ai ail men were
one. (b) The Unity ai Truth. Men
nmust be brought ino unity under the
One Name,"-the One Namne whicb
would bring theni ont of the darkness
and twilight int the light o! truth.-
Chtireh Worh.

Rural Deanery of Muskoka.

The quaterly chapter ai the Rural
Deanery of Muskoka was held in the town
of Bracebnudge on Tuesday and WVednes-
day, the 6th and 7th o! February. The
praceedings commenced with matins and
Holy Communion in Si. Thaunas' Church
on Tuesday at 10.3o a.m., (ollowed, at 2

p.m., by the business meeteng, at which
there were present :His Lordship the
Bishop and the Revs. W. A. J. Burt, of
l3racebidge ; T.E. Chilcoit,Port Carling;
R. Atkinson, Port Sydney ; A. R. Mit-
chell, Gravenhurst ; J. Pardoe, Novar ;
A. IV. Haziehurst, Baysville; and WV. H.
French, Aspdirî. The session having
been opened with prayer, the appoint-
ment ai the Rev. W. A. J. Burt as Rural
Dean was formally made by the Bishalp
and cordially approved by the chapter.

The Rev. WV. H. French was appointed
secrelary pr-o lem, this appointment heing
afterwards made permanent on nîc" on ai
Rev. A. R. Mitchell, seconded by Rev. J.
Pardoe.

The Rural Dean, at the reqnest ai the
Bisbop, presided, His Lordship kindly
attending so as to advise with the chap
ter and answer any question arising and
which nîight need Episcopal solution.

It was a subject ai regret that the
Arcbdeacan and the Rev. G. Gander, of
Uffington, were unable ta be present.

The q~uestion of providing for the reli.
giaus necessiries of the stumner visitors
at the varions centres and resorts arourad
the lakes was minutely and iully dis-
cussed and the following resoluticn was
submitted : Moved by Rev. A. R. Mit-

cheil, seconded by Rev. A. W. Hazle-
hurst,

l'hat at the ncxt deanery chapter, tu
be holden in the maonth of May, sornie
plan be devised whcreby the spiritual in.
terests of thc visitors along the shores af
flic varions lakes niay lie duly cared for
bc consideted ; and, if possible, an agent
be appoimted to visat alh the points bath
for the purposc of holding services as
well as to lay the neceds of the diocese bc.
fore the said tourists and t0 solicit thtir
assistance and awaken their sympathy and
interest foi the diocese and its work -
Carried unanimousiy.

The subject of dancing in connection
with Church work and entertainnments
was discussed, the Bishop emphatically
veîoing tile practice.

1'he îîext chapter was fixed to be held
in Novar in the itionth of 'May, date to
be dccided later on. Meeting adjourned
10

VED)NE-SD.tV', FEB. 7T3*l.
Aiter prayer and reading minutes of

previous day, if) the presence of the
sanie members as mdc on that occasion,
the follow'ng resolut on was niovcd by
Rev. WV. H. French, scconded by Rtv.
T. E. Chîlcott

That for the ordering of business at ail
future ineetings, the tollowing order, so
far as practicable, be observed -That
Divine service be always held on evening
of day of assembling, and thit it shail be
optional with the resident clergyman to
have a missionary meeting, ir.stead of
sermon, or a missionary meeting may be
held on evening of the next day, pro-
vided the visiting brethren can inake it
convenment to remain ; that the businuss
meeting next day be always preceded by
early communion, the whole day there-
aiter heing devoted, after matins, to study
af Holy Scripture, bath iii the authorized
and Revised versions, for the space of
on2 hour at the least, such study being
followed by consideration of business
topics. Carried unanimously.

A sotnewhat lengthy discussion en-
t.ued, on the Easter returns and the
iînprovements netded in the formi now
used; the desirability of inviting Mrs.
John Davidson, in conjurnction with Mrs.
Bridgland (V. P. of Algoma W. A.), ta
visit the WV. A. branches in this Rural
Deanery, ta address and advise with the
mernbers for better carrying on their
work.

'rune Bishop expressed the wush that
the needs and work of the Wawanosh
and Shingwauk Homes be bronght be-
fore aur Sunday-schools, whose special
offeérings for this object shall be made on
the Sunday after Christmas, annually.

The appointment af the Rev. IV. A.
J. Burt as Rural Dean was the subject of
a vote of thanks to the Bishop by the
other clergy, for so quickiy and so suit
ably filling the vacancy caused by the
resignation of the Rev. C. J. Machin,
Muskoka. In thanking the clergy for so
heartily cor.curring in the Bishop's ap-
pointment, the Rural Diean expressed his

gratitude, that, at this, the first chapter
meeting since bis appointoient, the Lord
Bishop was able to bc preselît, for ail
present icît materially the great beiiefut
dcrived tram fliu I.ordship's fatherly
cou tîsel.

''li Ihishop explessed himiseli as
grcatly pleased with the resuit af the
I)eanery meeting, and closcdl the proceed-
ings with the I3enediction.

Missions to the Jews.

L FROM TrIr.L.tîu-uî E%-crci.icAi. l.r
"ER, 1897.1

The Jews semn t deserve (roni us umore
attention than they have hitherto received.
The difficulties of the work of converting
the Jews arc iery great, but the greatcst
af ail difficulties springs froni the îndiilcr-
ence of Christians ta the duty of bringing
them to Christ. They ;Ire the Lord's ovin
kin, and He coimanded that the gospel
shauld first be preached to them. But
Christians generally are much more inter-
ested in the conversion of Getîtiles. 'lnc
conversion of the Jews is also iinuch hind-
ered by the severe persecutians tu which
Jewish converts are often exposedl (ronm
their own people, and if is sometimes
necessary to sec to their protection if they
are persuaded 10 jin~ us. It seems prob-
able that the Englîsh-speaking people c...n
do more than any oxhers in winnirîg theni,
and, aIthough Jewish canverts have one
advantage in !heir knowledge of ibeir own
people, yct they are put at a great disad-
vantage by the extremely sttong prejudîce
whîch the Jews cntertain against those
who have left theni for Christ. It seems
best that both Jews and Geutiles should
be emplo> cd in the work.

The Church and Her Ways.

XII.-WUaiýT IS TiEi RELrATION OF TUE
CîmURCî TO 0131iER Ri.î;îouý, 130iEs.

IIt is evident 10 ail men, diligently
reading Huly Scripture and ancicot au-
thors, that foin the Apostles' Lime there
have been these orders of nainisters in
Ciurist's Church-B.shops, Priests and
Deacons." It is the bounden duty of the
Churcii to preserve that ministry which
she bas receivted. She thcrei'ore says:
INo man shahl be accounted or taken ta

be a lawlul bishop, priest or deacon in
thîs ChLurch, or permîtted ta exercise any
of said functions, except hie be caled,
trîed, examined arud admîtted thereto
accordîng to the fonm which she bas pre
scribed, or hath had Episcopal consecra
tion or ordinationî," L.e., by a Bishop in
rightfuh succession fram the Apostles.
This explaîns why ministers of other re-
lîgious bodies, thougli devuut men, are
not invîîed tu preach in her pulpits nor

Iadminister the Sacraments. At the sanie
time she admits to the Holy Communion
ail baptized persons, who have been pro-

Iperly confirmed, and are religiously and
devoutly disposed, coming ira the proper
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way. lier vaîce îs cver 1ple-diiig watts
lier chljdren tlîat shey rnay have ihat lovoe
whtcb wi Say, li Grace lit caîli ail tlt si)
that love aur Lord jesus Christ sis sin
ctrity.*

Reviving Paganism

N.iwltere ducS the revwîing p.ajanissfl ut
our day sjieak more distinctiy than in
the cry that ftic child belongs 10 the
Stuce, and tlîat il as t18e duty of fie State
to lttke sis education ta itsei.

The cry is (aise, il wete fatal ta gîve
in ta il, the clîild I»ciatgs ta the parent.
bc1ongs ta Cod.

This cry teaches us. as nothinlg eise
car, the supreme importance of Christian
Education. If we train tala aur chiidren
in holy îîving and pîure doctrine, wu
train theni t0 be soldicts of God in the
conîîng conflîct 2gainsi the powers of

H< lar traits thenm tat in ndiference ta
religion and Christian doctrine, thecy wali
cither bie 3t once retigades froni the
faitb, oir tir l00 wstak aîîd faint hcaried in
their devotion ta the Chîaich ta rangt
theaaselu's couragcuus!y amongst hier
champions in lier terrible battit against
tht Iast apostacy.

Good Friday.
*hsas the wotld's gicatest day af seli

humiliation ; of wcclping, fasting, and
naourn:ng. Fur wc belong to the giîty race
ihat wrouXhi Ille crnîc conaitted on
thîis day , wc have jpait in tht 1,universal
shmite.

Htamanî:y on this day staincd itseil
.îth a grcat ctimc, and wc bcloi:g to, Hu

arssnaly.

Amn 1 a stffle andi mot a shee;î.
1131 1 car stand, <J christ, isenatit Ths> Çtoma.

Tu» numiser .!rp 1,1 deuil Thy litqat' 3-in fous,
Andi yxt nui wtci

Z., .aicu c larasontt iuvari
WL.. wtthccceJ:n- rtict Iimcnc's Th«re

Not $-a filenu ICc. mcqtî.Ig littcily
NIt su the thieilauns U.Oviti.

5,4q sa the $un ands an,
Wiaach latil abrisr fies sa a siathios smy.
A bavart sf citrai dalîitss a? 1,5,4,1 r...iti

l.tn Iy i.

Yet rive net D'et,
liai we4 Tîsy shcaris. truc ~II:rslset of the dlsi.

And sentir a suec.
e ýn,.s.A'r:r
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Your mousy bock if ffl want Il.

]B. 1BOiseau & Co.
Toiuporance and Yongo

BURQGLAR
]PROOF SAPE

h toc ibtat il protccted liy thse
liolmes System cfE12 I

1 itMauo& r. 'p*TORONTO

Why get fined>
for coasting

Ingenuity vs. The Police.
CALL aind SEE our new Bicycle vith Coaster

and Brake.
This is a splendid invention. ccabling the cyclist

to coast keepiog the pedals wichout revoiNing
ibee and to stop the wheel instantly.

Wheel always under conzol.

WÂLKIER B3ROS.
Marchinhsta

45~ SH rERaTItUE - - eooxroN .
Mention Ttit AIcosA >.hssioNAsy NKWsL

COMM1

»lruccsut. and Ctrmmon Sente M(g. Co.. MI Quecc
St. W., Toronto.

"MO-JA" Coffee
u u u nly ini x;' i and 2 lb. O

NEVER IN BULK.
Reinembcr the mame, &"MO-JA."

PUT Ur BIY
The Toronto Coffee & Spice Company

Wm. H1. Acheson
MERCttANT TAILOR

281 College St. - Toronto
A luRe and wchl*:elected stcck always

on band. S'taafatc-in gunrarnccd.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Draperies,
Fine Furniture, Etc.

Chu rch Carpeft a Speclàdty

36 & 88 r>ls,;sr Toro]ato
r. - --



Renf rew 's
Spring Hats

Lateet Styles at Ciose Prices

HOZLT, RENP.REW & Co.,
5 Ring Street at. TORONTO.
35 à 37 fluade Street. QUEBRO

5TAJ N ED CLA55

CROICWN AND BRIDGE WORK

S DR. A. J. EDWARDS
Graduat or Phiiadct,'hia Dental Colege

il 1c7G STREET WEST TOR~ONTO)

S. L FRAWLEY, D.DBS,l LD.S.
OENTIST

21 BLOOR ST. WEST TORONTO
GRAPLIATE OF TORONTO Titi- 3698l
AN<D 1'JilLAD£LriliiA

THE

TORORTO JEWELRY and REGALIA 1G. CO
z98 Bay Street Roco 2

HEAUQÏJARTERS for

BOYS> BRIGADE OUIFITS AND FILAGS
Roy% Brigade Caps. Beita and Stripet a apcctalty.

E. C. Marrisan, Manager.
MceAdva=od& o g»Mnae.

3. A. NESBITT,
L4CI=1Al>Y lat Ecrat)

REAL E-STATE & INV ESTM ENTS
Ofce: 9 Atcissidi, Street Fe

Office Tee,1 Toronto

Hui ]DIXON -

(r.«Iuszd Attoency. No IMI)
PATENT SOLICITOR

M!iand Electrical Enrivecranr.
Dracubtimaa BlusPint la and >dinwgs

ai. hme and Foreign Patents Pma

z24 Victoria St, TORONTO

ALI 0000 BOUSEKEEPERS
Ste th,their clettes art Waahte. itb

EZE WASHING OOMPOUND
Ilult% the ibouîrubbes and lusi gu&=anted

Poe4tivsy bauma %0 chber hanAls or cl«.e,.
AZI Groceràs Go und lOo jpnck.g@o

E9. . aow-LIEY
PUXOTOGgA1'BuR

High.Ctas Work.- Satiaction Goarautecd.
4m5 Spadina Av..,4 Docas South Cblfete St., Towonto.

C. Il. Acta» Bond Sandford Fleming Smith

13OND & SMITH
A ROHITIEOTS

Yemnpl, Dlldtunç, Toronto.
Teiephone 1973

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AN~D CIIECKS ISSUED
R. M. MELVILLE

The Toronto (leneral Steamship
Agency

Cor. Toronto and Adeimide Sts.
Phnbonot 200 pp. Gencrai I'ostoffle *TORONTO

Local Steatubip and Toutist Tickets hssuzd
in aIl parts or the Woodd via Canadiao, New

York and London Steamthip Line.

Paterson j Ritchie&Sweeny
Bartisters. Soliciora, Iïotattes Public

MOI~.~Q OFF.CLS. ,3t2 TtgiPm. BUu.asrtQ
TORONTO

Hlenry Spra.att. B. R. Roiph.

SPROATT & ROLPH
Architects

Bank cf Commnerce
BoidioE Tolephane 8351

TORONTO

The PE3RKINS5
PHOTO is noted for
STUDIO goodi wock.

114 T
YVenge titeet orointo

THE PATENT EXCHANGE AND INVESTMENT Co.
i. ARTHIUR MACEURTHY.

Marnager.

SOliditars, 7te.Gtiatoas and Pgomr of Canadian d
Foreket Patenta.

C-r Qu=e and Victoria Sis., Tcoonto Ont.. c.anada

E-siablisbed foi :adta&... n dsr tep=an
Prct nio= oepie n

alwas cz b =&II:ont of patentesi inventions than
by azy otie r in%=gtmernts occntion.-

WliY PAY GAS BILLS?
Whenh yon Cao Itenerte
the ment bcauttl ii 2lteste vcoducai for hbme
and cbuhma Stspesior
o el=oetscty, and cbeap.

for catalogu.

CROFT ACETYLENE
GAS CO., IM1TED

44 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
lOufflO

HIAVE TOU

Rheumatism?
WC bave a perfect etody in

t ITTIE'S RHEUMATIU ONSEALS
Jnly at 25C.

L1TTLE'.c DRUG STORE
72 Spaclina Ave. - - Toronto

THE

"LITTLE BLl8k" TYPEWiRITER
This is a progressive age. and cirta prIvate
persans21 *ho have rancit writiez ta do should ýLavl
ihemselves or the Improvementt la Invention ta

ouzward netosa xrssion and Visil
finish ta their intciiects..i prodctions. Thty can
do tbis la au appropriat and anqoate ,,anner in
aimost anyý modern iangnag wtb the aid of tht

Little Blicle" for

Caii. examine and test it (or yourstlves at

GREELMAN BROS. TYPEWRITER GO.
15 Adelaide St. Eutt ... TOREOTO

Mention the ALr.OM Mtsslorzsaay Nxiws.

"<!ltn _fltr, " MISS VRALS' SCI0OL'
co.Ao vE. & mots &-r.. TORONTO.

Ptrm.atm FaiEt~ VR ru Urnvmaarrrs.

ESTABLISHRt> 1884 TELEPHON 
il:3

Copeland & Fairbairn
Ilouse and Land Agents

14 Adelaide Street East, . TORONTO
>1O%".KITO LND

St. Maîgaîet'scolIeRe
TOROIqTO

A Cceeiate Boadiar, and Day SEbool for Girls. For
prsecu pply taNR.GEO. DICKSON. Prnia

Cor. Biooe Sc. =nd Spsdina An... Toccata

aigbcIlam Donury'

A. Va G AlH M A N, ID. 8
StJReJON IDENTirST

Oir . o ge aad Toronto.

LONG LIFE IN A NUT SHELL

'nt Kinc oai >l eftracct Physn "ayc lte
ssc 1t eao ceoccnated = 9eih1 ever 'ista

toi 1tht Olet t h, huma Sjsttica

HYGIENE KOLa. COMPANY. S.*o P=Çdctoma
S4 Churcb SL.. TORONTO


